Shippers Products Big Foot Vinyl Airbags provide the most coverage, even in the largest of voids, to lock your load in place. Big Foot Airbags are pliable, so they adhere to product, and take shape to odd configurations without damaging boxes. Since vinyl is naturally elastic, airbags can expand & contract with changes in altitude, preventing failure in over the mountain shipments. Although priced like a disposable airbag, it can be reused an average of 4 times.

**Reusable**
Reusable up to 4 times for light, over-the-road shipments

**Recyclable**
Constructed from virgin vinyl material

**Waterproof**
Naturally repels moisture – perfect for loading environments where moisture is inherent

**Easy to Deflate**
Simply press for quick deflation to better reposition loads.
Press and turn to lock the valve for full deflation

Elasticity enables airbag to expand and contract with altitude - perfect for over-the-mountain shipments.

Pliable material takes shape to odd configurations without damaging boxes.

Conveniently placed valve for easily accessible inflation.
Lightweight Big Foot Vinyl Airbags are available for both vertical and horizontal applications. **Vertical Big Foot Airbags** allow installers to inflate airbags in double stack applications. Inflation valve is easily accessible; no ladders or stools needed. **Horizontal Big Foot Airbags** allow installers to inflate airbags in single stack application, two pallet spaces deep. The vertical and horizontal airbags also ensure easy access to the valve, which prevents over-reaching or the need for ladders.

### BIG FOOT AIRBAG SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Airbag Type</th>
<th>Standard Valve</th>
<th>Load Capacity</th>
<th>Max PSI</th>
<th>Transportation Mode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Big Foot</td>
<td>Level 0</td>
<td>Turbo Flow™</td>
<td>Up to 45,000 lbs</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>